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Ex Goveexor Haktraxft has

been offered the Mexican Mission,

and it is reported he will accept

A. J. Kacffmas has teen ap-- j

pointed Internal Revenue Collector

at Lancaster, in place of Thomas A.

y lie, removed.

Official figures show that up to

the 22d of last mnth there were
45,000 post offices in the United

States. The increase during the'
last month was 250 offices.

Every niem'ier of tlie present
Legislature of Alabama is a Demo-cra- t.

This shows a most singular
unanimity of political sentiment, or

that Democratic election officers are
very skillful counters of ballots.

Col. Dick, of Crawford county,
who is a much talked of candidate
for Congressman-at-Larg- e before the
coming State Conventicn, failed to
secure the delegates from his own
county last week which is bad for
I)icl- -

The Legislature of Nebraska will

meet in extra session on the 10th of

this month, for the purpose of
the State. The State has

now only one member of Congress,
and the new apportionment gives it
three. '

The election cases being tried in
South Carolina do not pan out very
well. Public sentiment influences
the juries and controls their verdicts.
It is established, however, that fraud
and terrorism have been the main
instruments of Democratic victories
in that State.

Driiixi; the year 1SS1 there was

landed in this country 720,045 for-

eign crpigrants. The arrivals so far
during this year are over fifty per
cent, greater than in 1SS1, and indi-

cate an immigration this year
amounting to 1,175,000 people. This
country has truly -- become the refuge
of all nations.

The question of the admission of
Dakota as a State has become a
mere party one, the Democrats op-

posing it for no better reason than
because it would add two more Re-

publican Senators, thus changing the
political complexion of that body,
and add a Republican State to the
electoral vote for the next President

The election in Pennsylvania this
fall is for a Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of Internal Af-

fairs, Justice of the Supreme Court,
twenty-fiv- e State Senators for four
years, two hundred and one mem-

bers of the Assembly for two years,
twenty-seve- n members of Congress,
and important local officers in every
county.

General Baily, SLite Treasurer- -

fleet, has announced the following
named persons as his selections for

the various positions in the Treas-
ury Department: Cashier, Captain
A. ('. Xutt, Uniontown, Fayette
county; Approval Clerk, II. C.
Greenwalt, Franklin county ; Coun-

ty Clerk, John S. Holmes, Pitts-
burgh; Appropriation Clerk, John
E. Stott, Chester county ; Messenger,
George A. Cornelius. Philadelphia;
Watchman, E. II. Stackpolc, Mifflin
county ; Fireman, George A. Smith,
Lancaster.

Ox Friday last the principal offi-

cers of the National Guard of Penn-eylvatio- n,

met at Lewistown and
made the final arrangements for the
holding of the grand encampment
The announcement heretofore made
that the encampment would com-

mence on the lVth of August, was
reconsidered in consequence of the
Juniata Valley camp meeting having
previously fixed upon the lfith of
that month for its commencement,
and Saturday, August 5th, substitu-
ted, on which day the troops will
tike the positions assigned them.

The Democratic party scarcely
knows what to howl about Wat-terso- n

says free trade, Voorhees 6ays
tariff, and Facific coast Democrats
say Chinese expulsion is the great
plank of the coming platform. It
really seems as if there is but one
plank upon which the masses of the
party can tread firmly, and that is
free whisky. The Republicans have
made the country prosperous and
rich, and given such stability to
every enterprise and established
such wise systems in all financial
matters as to be beyond the reach of
the criticisms of mere politicians.
Just what better could be expected
from a Democratic administration
is difficult to see. The dangers of
such a change no reasonable and
thinking man will doubt

It will bo remembered that one
Ilallet Kilbourne, who was a wit-

ness before an investigating com-

mittee of Congress, in 1S76, refused
to produce certain books demanded
by the Committee, and was adjudg-
es! to be in yntempt and ordered
into the custody of the Sergeant-at-Ann- s

and held in custody for forty-fiv- e

days. After his dieehargc by
the court, on a writ otLab&u rttrput,
he brought an action for false im-

prisonment agitinst John G. Thomp-
son, the Sergcmt-at-Arm- s, which
case was decided laet week by a
verdict of $103,000 in favor of Kil-

bourne against Thompson. Jf the
verdict stands good, Congress wul in
common fairness have to appropri-
ate a fum of money to indemnify
Thomrson, who, ns its officer, aim j

ply obeyed instructions.

It is now reported that a new
morning daily Republican paper is
to be started in Philadelphia uhortly,
with Secretary Quay as its editor-in-chie- f.

The , Time and other
shillyshally political journals are
very much disgruntled at the pros-

pect of hating an out and out Re-

publican paper to contend with, and
are wasting their wit and sarcasm
on the project. Col. Quay is an old

journalist and a clear and vigorous
writer, and as the new paper will be
backed by abundant capital, the
milk and molasses fellows are trem-

bling in advance of its advent

Dcbixg the late war it was fre-

quently declared by Republican
journals that the time would come
when the Nonhern Democrats would
claim that their party had all favor-

ed a vigorous policy for the suppres-

sion of the rebellion. For years
past this prediction has been fre-

quently verified, but never so signal-

ly as when in the House on Monday
of last week Democratic members
speaking for themselves and their
constituents, actually claimed to
have done the greater part of the
work in putting down the rebellion.
In this ridiculous assertion they re-

ceived aid and comfort from
Andy Curtin now a Dem-

ocratic member of Congress who
declared that the Democrats had
been as loyal as the Republicans
during the war, and that all had
been loyal in Pennsylvania ; but the

was suddenly brought
to grief by Erumm, of Schuylkill,
asking him whether he hpd not sent

troops into Schuylkill county in
1SG3 to put down the "Fishing
Creek Rebellion," --.l Mr. Miller
reminding him tlt when Lee's
army was invading Pennsylvania,
a Democratic convention then in
session in Harrisburg, was declaring

the war a failure and advising a
cessation of hostilities on apy terms.
This is not the first time that Cur- -

tin's defective memory has got him
into hot water, and he suddenly
subsided while a smile of contempt
was on every manly face. Of course
such discussions are unprofitable
now, but is well that truth should
be vindicated occasionally.

W. W. Kerr, Esq., a Democratic
lawyer of Philadelphia, was employ-

ed by Attorney General Brewster
and sent to South Carolina to help
try the election cases in that State.
After several weeks' sojourn in
Charleston in the discharge of his
duty Mr. Kerr has returned to Phil-

adelphia, utterly disgusted with the
ways of his Southern brethren.
Mr. Kerr claims that he has been a
Democrat all his life and is one yet,
but thinks that if the condition of
affairs he found existing in South
Carolina extends throughout the
South, that it is time the North un-

derstands that the embers of rebel-

lion still smoulder in the Southern
heart He says that it is impossible
to obtain a fair trial of any political
cases in that State owing to the ob-

stacles placed in the way by the
State and other local authorities.
Because he did his duty and dared
to insist that a Democrat who was

caught stuffing a ballot box should
be punished like any other rascal
he was grossly insulted, and the
windows of the hotel where he was
fctaying were smashed in the night
time by a mob. He says there are
nearly one hundred cases of fraud
at the polls .still to le tried, and
" from the evidence there should be

"convictions in all of them." He
makes this public profession of his
change of faith : " When I was first

summoned to South Carolina I
" did not believe in the stories told
"about ballot-bo- x stuffing, but after
"carefully examining the evidence
" I was satisfied that the public did
" not know half the truth. I am a
"Democrat and a firm believer in
"Democratic principles, but I can
u not see how we are to be benefitted
" or be successful if we are to coun-- "

tenance iverjury and crime carried
"on under the pretence of aiding
"the Democratic party." It has
been customary for Democratic
newspapers to charge that the state
ments of fraud and intimidation of
Republican voters at the elections
in the South were all manufactured,
and their narty friends in Congress
are to-da- y voting in favor of retain-
ing in their seats members who have
no claim to them other than they
obtained them through fraud, and
hold them because the courts are
powerless to punish the wrongs
done. In the face of the testimony
of Mr. Kerr, a lawyer of high char
acter and a Democrat of the stricte6t'i

sect we feel somewhat curiou to
see what answer the Democratic
press has to make.

GLKAXIXGfi.

Every man who has a personal
grievance in politics endeavors to
vault into popular favor by striving
to prove that partisanship means
corruption, when, if the truth were
kuown, it could be shown that such
men became agrieved because they j

failed or were thwarted in some
vilely laid partisan plan.

A deputy Sheriff of Americus,
Ga., seized a man's mule for taxes
the other day. The man, whose
name was Mansion, offered to lead
the mule alongside a fence so that
the official could mount him easi'y.
After this feat was accomplish!, i

Mansion tickled the mule with a!
smw. ana toe result was a mmia- -'

ture earthquake. The mule threw j

the Sheriff and ticked him seven - !

Tteen times before he torched the
ground. The moral of this ,tle i?
obvious. , -

Ex-Sejcat- Thi:b,m ax has plenty !

that he is a Democrat gives bis
judgment more weight when he
says : " I am surprised at the ability
President Arthur shows, for I vop-poee-d

him merely a politician.
You won't Fee bim make many
mistakes, and our folks will have to
get up early in the morning to beat
him if he is the Republican candi-

date for Use Presidencv in 1884."

The prosecutions for violations of

the election law in South Carolina
develop some startling f;icts with
regard to the conduct of the Demo-

crats in that State lxt election. In
Barnwell county, for instance, a
large body of armed and mounted

Democrats encamped neur the poll-

ing place durihii the night preceding

the election, and on the morning of

election day, thoroughly armed and

with the Confederate flag in their

midst surrounded the poll, and prr-vente- d

colored men from voting.

And yet one Democrat on the jury
which tried the leaders of this out-

rage stubbornly refused to agree to

a verdict of guilty, and the case had

to be dismissed.

The Democrats of Indiana are up

to some of the regulation Democrat-

ic tricks again this year. In the
place of a well-define- d party policy
they are seeking to utilize the tem-

perance question, which is more or
less agitating the State. An effort
is made to crowd the question into

the canvass as a means of injuring
the Republicans, and meantime the
Liquor Dealers' Association have
bargained with the Democrats that
the prohibition amendment to the
Constitution shall not be submitted
to the people by the Legislature.

Hendricks, in a recent

speech at Indianapolis, took decided

ground against the submission of a

prohibitory amendment to the peo-

ple. He argued that the temper-

ance qnestion had not been an issue

in the canvass when the present
Legislature was elected, and said

that the Democratic party would
vigorously oppose the amendment

Some of the newspapers express
surprise at the behavior of certain
members of the Kentucky State
Senate the other day, who, while

drunk, threatened to knock off the
top of each others heads. The
whole trouble grows out of the fact

that it is becoming the practice in
Kentucky to have reporters around.
The idea of being surprised because
a Kentucky Senator gets drunk is

of course absurd, and equally ab-

surd is it to be amazed at his threats
to fight There are two things
which a Kentucky Senator of old
Bourbon proclivities is always do
ing getting drunk and threatening
to fight But it is really innocent
amusement, and reporters ought to
so regard it . The Senator doesn't
actually fight, and doesn't intend to,
and why not let him have his little
fun in his old way. It's nothing
but a Kentucky wake, and the boys
ought to be let alone.

A Terrible Calamity.

New Orleans, April 23. The
Time Democrat specials give the fol-

lowing concerning the storm along
the Jackson Railroad yesterday
Montecello. twenty miles east of
Brookhaven, was visited at 12:15 p.

M. bv a destructive cyclone. The
town was completely destroyed, onl v

three houses being left, dwellings on
the outskirts. Nothing like it was
ever seen in this seetion. Ten per
sons were killed instantly, live
white and five colored. The names
of the whites are as follows: II.
Wethtrsby, chancery clerk ; Allen
Sharp, Mrs. Cannon and baby, and
Rev. S. W. Dale. Out of a popula
tion ol about 1h). very few escaped
without some injury. Between fif-

teen and twenty were seriously in-

jured, and some it is thought fatally.
Ex-Sheri- ff Butler and Wife are pain-
fully injured. Jake M ver had his col-

lar bone broken, and was injured
about the face. Charley Colin had
his leg broken. The store of Mr.
Cohn. after being blown down, was
struck by lightning and entirely
consumed. There was not a tree
left standing in the place. Sam
Hickman's fine residence four miles
southeast of Monticello, was entire-
ly demolished. No one was hurt
The track of the cyclone is estima
ted at half a mile. A terrible storm
crossed the road at about 11 o'clock
Saturday, between Johnson's Station
and Bogne Chitto, which is suppos-
ed to be the same storm. It blew
several hundred yards of telegraph
wire down and covered the railroad
track with trees for a distance of two
miles, delaying trains about two
hours. No lives are reported lost
in that vicin.ty however. The peo-
ple of Monticello are left entirely des-

titute. Our citizens have subscrib-
ed liberally to their relief. Several
wagon loads of provisions, with
other suitable things, were sent
them to-da- y, to be followed by more

Another Xibiltot Plot WlscoyerrMl.

Moscow, April 30. A man named
Koboseff Bogdanowitsch recently
submitted to the authorities a plan
for the illumination of the Kremlin
with electric light Inquiries were
instituted and it was discovered the
intention was to blow up the whole
Kremlin during the festivities

the coronation of the Czar.
At the man's residence there vm

and crowns wnicn were tilled with
explosive materials. It is supposed
these caps were intended to be
thrown into the air in greetings to
the Czar and that in falling to the
ground their contents would ex-
plode with the effect of bond.
Bogdanowitech and three hundred
Nihilists were arrested.

Mem to Aaaaasinate Tanderuilt
and Field.

New York, April 29. An at- -
tempt P1!6 "f.,.? 60r?,e
persons on the lives of II.
Vanderbilt and Cyrus W. Field by
sending them ex'plosives through

LM1? j23??- - ) Fortunately the danger- -

fous chafacifff .of the packages was
discovered en route t$ jhe postoffice

of time to observe events and thvered .".V Virc.3VVethese
-

long e.enence r,ve, his opnip, gentlemen, and so a 1;robabTe los of
value In addition to this, the fact J life was prevented. ;' :

Ei of the Recent M
Mere to ArfxoM.

7ccs:jf, Arizona, April 25. A
correspondent at Saffords gives the
following account of the recent In-

dian attack:
Stanislaus Metas, aed nine years,

has just nrrived from btevens' sheep
camp wiih the following story of the
Indian massacre on the 18 inst : Be-

fore da v iuht the Indians attacked
the caoij-whil- we were all asleep.
My fath r and five other men at-

tempted to get their guns bpt were
too late. The Indians rushed in
from all sides and ovenwered them
before a shot could be fired. The
work of slaughter then began. An
Indian put the muzzle of bis gun
against the head of one man and
fired: blowing his brains against the
door and walls. I saw them kill my
mother and two brothers by beating
tht ir brains ut with stones. They
killed five iiersoiisand tied my fath-

er and tortured him uiort dreadful-
ly. He beg.ed them to niwre him,
Tut ll.ey nh tortured him the more,

and fii.ally they split bin skull with
an ax. An Indian squaw, the wife
of one offour friendly Apache 6heep
herder!, who worked" with us, saved
my life by holding me behind her
an! beeirinir them to snare me.

hen all the Mexicans were dead
except me the Indians left"

Thesquaw who arrived with tne
boy enye there were ninety-tw- o ar-rio- rs

in the attacking party. They
called themselves Chiricahuas, ai.d
said they were going straight to the
San Carlos ngencv to kill off the
whites and get more Indians to join
them. They also declared that they
would kill the Inhabitants of this
valley. The hostiles frequently de
clared that their whole desire was to
kill in retaliation for three Indians
recently executed at Fort Grant

Bloody Fiffht In North Carolina

Danville, Va., April 27 infor
mation from lancevvuie, k.,
confirms the report of yesterday t.at
Felix Roane, postmaster there killed
Nat Johnson and wounded George
Williamson, ir. Johnson was shot,
twice with a cun loaded with buck
shot and Williamson with a pistol,
The cause of the shooting was a
quarrel between Williamson's father
and Roane and a fight afterwards, in
which V llliamson, an elderly man,
was beaten. The older Williamson
accused Roane of being an informer
for the Internal Revenue Depart-
ment, and Roane cave him the lie.
After this fight the younger William-
son, who lived out of town, went
there, and Roane seeing him
i n town armed himclf with a double-barrele- d

gun and pistols. When
Johnson and Williamson were seen
approaching Roane he ordered them
to stop. Some words ensued and
Roane leveled his gun.

Johnson made at Roane, and
Roane fired both barrels at him.
As Johnson fell he handed his pistol
to Williamson, and the fight contin
ued till the barrels of their pistols
were emptied. Williamson was
wounded slightly on the head.
Roane was not hurt

The Indians Bora tinalleyflvilie and
Kill Forty White Men.

' Chicago, Ajpril 26. A special from
Lordsburs. New Mexico, says: A re
liable report has been received there
to the effect that the town ot Uual-leysvil- le

has been sacked by In
dians and thirty-fiv- e or forty whites
massacred. Tht hostile party num-
bered one hundred and seventy-five- .
Gen. Forsvtn took the trail at once
and is now in pursuit McKenzie
is said to be on his way to join
Forsyth and take command in per
son. Four wounded soldiers have
been brought in. They are Sergeant
Marley, of Company C, Sixth Cav
airy, and Privates Leonard, Downey
and Sullivan, of the Fourth. More- -
ly has since died. Over eighty per
sons are known to have been killed
since the outbreak a week ago.
One hundred and fifty head of stock
have. Ieen killed or captured and
$2.),CXK) worth of property destroyed

A Steamer Explode

Kixgsville, S. C, April 28. The
steamer Marion, employed in the
Wateree River, exploded one of her
boilers bttveen 11 and 12 o'clock to
day. It had on board a picnic party,
thirty-hv- e or forty mnumber Miss
Minnie Henry was instantly killed
Misses Mattie and Nannie Henry
are missing and are supposed to
have been drowned. Miss Lizzie
Henry was badly hurt, and is not
expected ot live. J. C. Eason was
hurt and is not expected to recover.
William Trimble was badly scalded.
Miss Minnie Bates had an arm bro
ken, ahd sustained other serious in
juries. Arnold stiles is missing.
and is supposed to have been drown-
ed. Tom Richardson(colored), one
of the crew, was drowned, John
Williams, another of the crew, was
badlv hurt.

The Tamine in Canada.

St. John's N. F , April 28. Late
advices from Labrador give a
gloomy account of affairs alone that
coast In some harbors not an arti
cle of food can be purchased, and the
people are reduced to a verge of
starvation. On February 9, a young
man named Sparks, living near the
Forteau Lighthouse, left borne to
visit his father, who resided three
hundred yards away. He lost his
way in the great depth of snow, and
was found by a search party exhaus-
ted and helpless. Both of his legs
were frozen, and had to be amputat-
ed. When his rescuers took him
home they found his wife and child
frozen to death in their miserable
abode.

Snppaecd o Qave Fallen from a "Train.

Harrisbiug, April 25. A man,
evidently a cattle drover, who had
papers on his person bearing the
name of C. L. Walmsley, was found
this morning lying in a mangled
condition near the tracks of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, above th
Juniata bridge. He was unable to
give any account of himself, and
died a few hours later. He had con
siderable money about his person,
as well as a railroad ticket from St
Louis to Baltimore. It is supposed
mat be must hare Mien from the
fcist line train during the night

The Real .Va me of a Wretch.

Boston, April 28. The fiend s,

who was lynchd at Minne
apolis, Mum, for the brutal assault
on Nina Speer, a four-year-o-

ld daugh-
ter of Jason Sneer, turns out to be
one Timothy Crowley, ofSouth Bos-
ton. A special of the Herald, from
Minneapolis, Btates that the villain
confessed his guilt and tried to ex-
cuse the crime by savin? that be
was drunk at the" time. At last ao

:countB 1,18 damrlingto a

jyearabld.
j
fated wiih

The
I k "fc wvtey

horrihK- -

w"i

Jacksonville, FL-a- April 24.
The most shocking cisatter which
ever occurred in Florida waters was
the burning of the steamer City of
Saoford, about fire miles above this
city, about 4 o'clock this morning.
The steamer was on her way from
Sanford. When osr-:?- f Point Lan-ist- a

fire was discovu. i ng from
among a quantity t" pine wood
The aliirui was given, and the purser
went through the boat and aroused
the passengers. In order to prevent
a panic he told them not to be alarm-
ed ; that there was plenty of time.
This caused some to lose valuable
time The boat wac headed, for the
shoie,and was ia a few minutes groun-
ded in three feetfof water, but the fire
had driven the engineer from his
post and the engine could not be
stopped. An attempt was made to
rescue the passengers by having
them go aft and jump overboard;
but, not withstanding those efforts,
nine persons, and' probably 'more,
perished. Their names are as foll-

ow.-:

Mrs. Oscar Keep and child, of this
city: Mrs Ireland and daughter, of
Coma; Mrs. G. H. Downer, of Nor-wal- k,

Fla ; Captain Chartelle, of the
choner Magnolia, recently lost on

the Mosquito Inlet "bar; Charles
Pierce. a neohew.and Willie Brooks,
a son of the pilot of the d

steamer, and Dorse Snapper, a deck
hand.

The steamer George M. Bird was
coming down the river a few miles
ahead of the Sanford. Her officer
discovered the fire, and at once put
back ond took on board the surviv
ors and brought them to this city.
the remains of the lost were also
brought here. Some of the bodies
were burned to a crisp. The city is
full of morning and considerable
excitement prevails. The steamer
and contents are a total losi.

An Insane Man Act.

West Chester, April 25. Much
excitement was caused here to day
by the announcement that J. D.
Andrews had killed his wife at their
residence near Hayesville in this
county. It appears" that for several
years "Professor" Audrews, as he is
familiarly calied, has manifested a
tendency to insanity, and an attend-
ant was hired to watch him. Last
night while Mrs Andrews was in her
sitting room her husband, who had
been left unguarded for a moment
in an adjoining room, seized a roll
ing pin and quietly stealing up be-hi-

his wife dealt her a terrific
blow on the head. She fell to the
floor insensible while the attendant,
returningjust at this moment secur-
ed Andrews and summoned medical
aid. There was ni hone, however,
and Mrs. Andrews died at 4 o'clock
this morning, without recovering
consciousness. She was about fifty
years of age. "Professor" Andrews,
who is about sixty years old, accu-
mulated a large fortune by his won-
derful skill as a mathematician.
He was known as "The lightning
calculator," and it is supposed that
his peculiar mental exercise was
the prime cause of his mind breaking
down.

Gen. An bar at FortreM. Monroe

Foutress Monroe, April 27. It
was one o'clock, before the Tallapoosa
with the distinguished visitors came
steaming into the Roads with the
Mag of the President flying. Salutes
of twenty-on- e gun were fired by the
water battery aud the commanders
of the Kearsarge and Yantic paid
their respects to the President on the
ship, where also afterward came
Generals Hancock, Getty and other
offcere. At three o'clock the Presi-
dent, accompanied by the Secretary
of War, Secretary of the Navy, Gen-
eral McCook and the members of the
House Naval Committee, landed and
were reoeived by Generals Hancock
and Getty and conveyed in carriages
to the fort, and afterward witnessed
the review and the mortar firing.
At the third shot a flagstaff 3.000
yards distant was shot awav. The
diplomas were presented to the grad
uates of the artillery school by Gen
eral Hancock. Jhe naval review

ill come off

Itanged by an Indiana Mob.

Clmtinnati, 0 April 24. A Spe-
cial dispatch to the Times-Sta- r from
Greensburg, Ind., says: "A mob of
hity masked men at b o clock this
morning called on the jailer, and by
choking him tried to get the keys of
the jail, but failed. They then
knocked in the jail door, took out
O. M. Garrett, hung him to a maple
tree ten feet from the jail, and left
alter placing a placard on the body,
reading: 'This is greeting to the Jen- -
nidgs County Jury.' Grrett had been
acquitted in Jennings county of
complicity in the assassination of
Mr. Walton by a negro named Frazer,
and alter acquittal had been arrested
on another charge. There are fears
that the mob will next hane Frazer
and Mr?. Walton. "

A Gang of riialidelphia Thieve Cap--
tared.

Lancaster, Pa., April 24. George
Watkins, William Clark and Edward
C. Beck, of Philadelphia, supposed
to be professional burglars, entered
the house ot Joshua Root, at Wit- -

mer. this county, this morning and
robbe4 the premises of $600. The
neighbors gave chase, firing upon
the thieves, and. after wounding
Clark in the neck, captured the en-
tire party. .

Death of the Sace of Concord In Hia
79th Year.

Concord. Mass.. April 26. Ralph
Waldo Emerson died at his home in
tins place of pneumonia at 9o'clock
this evening. No arrangement has
yet been made for the funeral, but it
M prouaoie mat me services win oe
held at the Unitarian Church in Con
cord on Monday, and that remains
will be placed in the Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery, near Emerson's kome.

Ranged by m Moh fa Kentucky.

Cf.vpissATf, April 27. During a
quarrel atFairyiew Ljr., on Saturday
last, William and Bradford Courts,
brothers, shot and killed James
Smith, The Court brothers were
taken to jail at Brookville on Mon-
day, ftualast night, a mob took the
prisoners from the jail and hanged
them to a tree in the neighborhood.

Victim of Hia Owa Iaran. I

PoaT Jekvis, April 25. John
Craft of Carr'a Rock. Pa stonned at
the Delaware house in this village.
last night, and on retiring to bed
blew out the gas. This morming he
was found by the Dorter, in his room.
dead.

There were eiirht new caiuh .f
Miiall-po- x and four deaths at Chica
go on Saturday.

Oaopet Conmlitee.

Last" Saturday at a meeting of the
Independent Republicans Senator
Mitchell appointed Wharton Barker,
Chorles S. Wolfe, I. D. McKee, chair-
man of the Citizens' Association ;

Francis B. Reeves, chairman of the
Executive Committee of the Com-
mittee of One Hundred, and State
Senator J. W. Lee. representing the
Continental Republicans, ns a com-
mittee to confer with a similar body
lobe appointed by the

It was then expected,
as Mr. Wolfe announced, that the
Committee of Conference would be
filled by the addition of five other
members frojn the regulars. Last
evening thin expectation was realized
when Chairman Thomas V. Cooper,
of the Republican State Committee,
after consultation with the five gen-
tlemen named, appointed Colonel
Matthew S. Quay, chairman ; John
F. Hartranft, Collector of the Port;
Franklin A. Comly, formerly presi-
dent of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company; e Howard
J. Reeder, of Northampton County,
and Chris L M.tgee, of Pittsburgh.
Eich one of these gentlemen declar-
ed his willingness to serve on the
joint committee, and a meeting will
be held on next Saturday evening in
this city.

"

Fatal Accident in a Gymnasium.

Annapolis, Aprill38. A shocking
accident incurred yesterday after-noo- n

at G o'clock at the Naval Aca
demy. Cadet Engineer Lawrence A.
Wedderhurn, of Alexandria, Va., in
company with Cadet engineer Ar
thur L. Hughes, was practicine in
the gymnasium. Cadet Wedder-bur- n

was exercising on the ring-rop- es

about twenty five feet in length,
suspended from the ceiling, with
large iron rings for handholds at
lower ends. When he gave a swing
and attempted to turn a somersault
he lost his hold and fell to the floor
ahd struck on his right temple on a
matress below. His head was only
about thre feet from the floor when
he fell. His 'companion ran to his
assistance lifted him up and called
for aid, Passed Assistant Engineer
B. W. Bertolette arrived in a few
minutes and applied the usual rem-
edies. Surgeon W. A. Corwin also
soon after came in, but the young
man died at 6:30. He was nineteen
years old.

Liny ching at Minneapolis.

St. Pall, Mixx.,April 23. About
one o'clock this morning a party of
masked men appeared at the jail in
Minneapolis and demanded the sur-
render to them of Frank McManus,
a tramp, who brutally mutilated the
four-year-o- ld child, Nina Spear, yes-
terday. The Sheriff was made a pris-

oner by the mob, and refused to
divulge the whereabouts of McMan-

us. The mob then made a thorough
search of the jail, breaking open
every cell until McManus was found.
The latter was taken to the house of
his victim, where he was fully iden-
tified. Without further ceremony,
the mob took McManus to a large
tree in front of the High School build
ing, and hanged him from the limbs
at a quarter past four this mornihg.
McManus confused his horrible
crime. He was a tramp, 2G years
old, at d came from Boston

Swept by a T.irnado.

Wilmington, N. C, A pril 24. Ad
vices from Arunswick ind Pender
counties in this state, received to-

day, give particulars of a terrible
tornado that occurred Saturday after
noon, which caused great destruc
tion. Commencing on the Green
Swamp in Brunswick county, and
extending a width of 200 yards, it
traveled across the V Umington, Co
lumbia and Augusta Kail road in a
northerly direction ; and across the
Cape Fear river into Pender county,
felling everything m the track and
making a perfect lane through the
woods and fields. Oie church, two
saw mills, several dwellings and a
largo number of buildings were d
stroyed. One child was killed and
two adults are. known to be serious-
ly injured.

A Cylone in Kentucky.

Maysville, Ky., April 23. A cy-

clone caused widespread destruction
on Tuckehoe ridge. Several larg
tobacco barns were burned down
and their contents scattered. At
Lawrence, the brick church was un-

roofed and one end blown in, and
the school house is in ruins. A two-stor-y

dwelling1 of Mrs. Hill was
blown to atoms and Andrew Brit-ton- 's

house turned upside down and
completely demolished. He and
his five children were more or b ss
hurt II. Proctor's dwelling was
partly destroyed ; also a number of
barns and outbuildings. The storm
was the most violent ever known.

Railroad Accident,

Colcmbcs, O., April 26. A Carbon
Hill special says: "At 5.30 P. M., as
a local freight was going southon the
Sand Run fork of Mon,day creek, on
the Columbus, Hocking Valley and
Toledo Railroad, a trestle gave way,
dropping the engine into the Sand
Run. W.R.Driyalden, the engineer,
and his son Charles, the fireman,
were instantly killed, and James
Hiles, the head brakeman, had both
legs broken and other injuries.' He
will not recover. The engine is en
tirely submerged, and the engineer
and fireman are both held under
water by the wreck.

A Family Suffering from Trichina-- .

Atchison, Kan., April 27. On
the 23d instant Adam Ballinger, liv
ing near Clyde, killed a hog, of
which the entire tamily ate, and
during the night all were seized with
yomiting and the other symptoms
of trichiniasis. A son, aged 12
years, died daring the night, and
the remainder of the family are in a
dying condition, except Mrs. Bal-
linger, who may recover. The
movements of the trichina; in the
raw pork may be observed with the
paked eye.

Jfong Hitnselfto Avoid Work.

aUarETTA, O., April 20. John
Fisher, a Jad 14 years old, living
four miles back of Wiliiamstown,
West Virginia, hung himself this
morning, because he did na like to
work. He told his father when he
split the kindling wood last night it
was the last he would do, and wbeu
called this morning he got up and
went out ana nung mmeu,

A Train Stampeded by the Sioux.

Siocx City, Ia April 23. News
comes from Chamberlain that a full
train, belonging to a freighter, was
stampeded by Sioux Indians and
sixteen head of cattle killed with ar
rows. 1 hu is the most ininorLint

X ,

depredation committed by the Sioux
Indians for some yerrs.

Jeweh Mtoning.

Chicago, April 28. The Ameri-
can Express Company and Govjrn-me- nt

officials seen by the Associated
Press reporter agree on the following
as the facts in the matter of the lost
package of jewels imrwrted and
sFtij.ped in bond to the Elgin Watch
Company. The case was delivered
here a receipted at New York by
the ExprTs Company and taken by
the Government and express em
ploie in a wagon direct to" the bond-
ed warehouse. There were three
separate invoices on the package,
and in order to get at them the ex-

aminer had to open it It was of
old lxutrds which bud been used be-

fore and had nail holes in them.
The box was not a strong one, and
wa3 boudd with wooden hoops. In
it were two wooden boxes contain-
ing watch jewels from London. The
missing one contained Swiss jewels.
The Govrnruent appraiser is of the
opinion that the missing package
was either not included in the
consignment at London, or that
it was tiken'ont on board the ship.
Which i correct can only be deter-
mined ..iter investigation in London.

Great Strike of Coal Miner.

Pittsburgh, April 27. A de-

spatch from Neshannock, Mercer
County says that ata mass-meetin- g

held there to-d-ay of the coal miners
of the Shenango Valley it was re-

solved to continue work at the pres-

ent prion utitil the 29th instant,
and after that date to cease mining
until such time as the late reduction
of ten cents per ton is restored.
There are 1,500 miners in the She-

nango Valley. In the Pittsburgh
district 4,000 are now on a strike.
Should the 0"hio miners strike on
Monday, which they have resolved
to do unless their former wages are
restored. 10,000 more will be added
to the above.

A Mnrderer Cheats the Gallons.

Cleveland, April 2. A special
to the Herald from Canton say that
al)out sunrise this morning William
Stall, the Georgetown murderer, was
cornered in the woods near Frank-
lin, fourteen miles southeast of Clin-

ton, by the sheriff of Columbians
county and a posse of deputies who
have been following him since Sun-

day. Finding escape impossible,
Stall drew the revolver with which
he murdered Mrs. Sommers and
fiired two shot3 into his head in rap-
id succession, killing himself instant-
ly. The excitement in Stark and
Columbiana counties is intense.

An Indian Hanged by a Mob.

Sax Francisco, April 27. A dis
patch from Golusa, this State, says :

"On the right of April 21 an Indian
was hanged by a mob of Stony
Creek, thirty miles west of here.
He had threatened the life of one
J. M. Pugh, a prominent farmer,
and as he had been engaged in one
murder and was a desperate charac-
ter, he wa3 taken out and hanged.
He had been arrested and was in
charze of a Constable at the time."

Team-Owner- s' Strike at Chicago for
$3 Per Day.

Chicago, April 27. An extensive
strike was inaugurated here this
morning under the auspices of the
Team-owner- s' Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation of Chicago, which has a
membership of 300 men and con-
trols between 1100 and 1200 teams.
The team-owner- s haveexpressed the
determination not to go to work un-
til they get $-- per day.

Lynching in Culormln.

Lake City, Col., April 27. A
hundred masked men entered the
jail early this morning overpowered
the guards and took James Brown
and George Betts from their cells
and hanged them to a bridge a hhort
distance from town. They died
making no remark of any kind.
Their crime was the killing of Sher-
iff Coup! 11 yesterday while he yas
atteinp inji to nrr st them.

twmih Carolina Flection fatten.

Charleston, April CO. The Jury
in the Barnwell county election case,
in which Hogg and others were
charged with obstructing voter, have
not yet agreed upon a verdict Of
thirty-nin- e defendants a nolle proxe-qu- i

was entered in the case often.

MARKET REPORT
Corrteud weekly by K. Beatty, Son a Co.,

W buieonls Produce CvmmuMlun Merchant. Pitts
burgh, fa..

Uaantf y Prwlaee.
Appla Batter, per (I, &0;S , Biaon, Coaa-tr- r

Cler Sides. Value: Kins. Va--.: Sln.ul lem.
78. ubeece, New Ohio Factor), 10. llr, Dried
rruiis, ApMes,siiceu,MMc; i quarters, oao ;
Peaebu, barrel, 8u9c : peeled. dO iOfifc: uitteil
Cherre Zfcrt&e; KasptMrrtea, ; Blacaber- -
nea,i.auo: periDiorati. iem a, L4ve ueefn.
perlb,MaUc; Mixed, 45ao. Ekki, per duien.7le; .tlapla Sweei Syrap U.MUJ nerval;
Sonar. llalJe per lb.: sonar Oran.. tfalOe in--
ons Onion aetts, per bum SuuaT 00. Butter
UUolpe Hall, VOaJ&c Poultry, Lire Chickena,
auaom per pair. aocumioK to bim ; ureaaed, per
iu,ikior; luravja, iwiifc: vreeae. aaue: uucaa.
tf.ilic. Potatoes, & par basnet ; Sweet,
a auto w. Bait, .no. l.per DDI, l 20 ; extra, per
dui. 1 za; uairy, per dui, 1 ai it&i(S. out too.
v uuet per id, ; i;ouou, iuixeu. 'Jay'e : w out- -
en, Seeds, Timothy, per buauel, S tia
3 u; utuver, 4 Taaa IW (or amail ; a vuaa & lor
lanre. I allow, Country, Tone ; Beeawax, 20j2i
per lb. Viuegar, Country, lo13c pergal.

Oratecrlca.
Green Coffee Fancy Hlo. perlb. llie : Choice.

uu, .c , rruw nw, i- -c uuou mo, iu;c , jr
dinary. lie; Java, 22a3e

Koaated Ooltee, in paper, per lb. 20a21c : low
er grades, 13alac: In bulk, Ualoo; Java, paper;

, Java, ouia, wisa
Suirara, standard A. per lb. Windsor A.(; Prarle B, e; Kenned leilow, o

Mouaatea leilow, 7'Aikj ; Uranulated. lu'v, ;
Powdered, 10'. 0; Criubed Uow. lie: Cut LuaL
11c,
fcyrupa, Cholee Maple Flavored, &Je: Prime
Maple flavored, 9o ; Choice Suirar Syrup, esc;
Prime Suaar Syrup, Uc : Uood sugar Syrup, We ;
Black Strap, Sjc

Klce, Wangoon, per lb, faflc; Carolina, I
NewOrieana Molaasea, Choice, Tic: Strictly

Prime, Me ; Prime. We.
Tea, Young My, per lb, SSc.al 00 ;

Sac al vu ; Imperial, UuMk:,-- Japan, 25
aTOc ; KaTte ; Souchong, Xta Oc

Candlea, Star, fall weight, lee ; Steirlne, per
aet, j Mould, per eet, $e.

Wrala, rivair, l'eea, etc.
Wheat,-Pr!- me Bt Winter, X S9al 43 ; Med I,

um, 1 Hal aft.
Cora High nixed Shelled, 83aiiC) Yellow

Shelled, Saaeae ; fcar Com, raaaae.
Oata, Prime White, Watte; Mixed, S3a;5e.
Rye 1 Of for W eaten 1 looa loi (or Peunayl-Tarn- a

and Okie.
Karley 1 Ooal 10 tor Prim north-wester- n

Spring; Heal M far Medium.
. Flour Fancy Patents, (spring and winter)t SOat 7a; Fancy St. Ixrait, (winter) 00a 2S ;
Fancy Family While Amber aa.1 Inter. 1 7aa
8 00; Choice Famly (cbotoe red winter) 7 Sua
I 7i: XX Family, (medium winter) 7ua7x:XXX Bakera' ('Hinneauta) 7 Ka7 SO; XX Bakcra'
( aaoonam) 7 xSa7 0; Cornmeal, tSaSoe, la pa-
per. Ua meal medium brand 4 Ooaft 2? per bbl ;
tasty' 7 7a. I Ml; My a Fkiur, 7S Ov.

X SU Feed Wal e Middling, 30 0a3n .13
Oav-M- , do, 2S OOaM to ; Second, 21 0021 to :
brau, 0tt2a to ; Chopped Feed, 32 ttOafta 00.

Hay Prime Timothy, baled, at la Soaia CQ per
to Prima New Uoaae, li o.i7 to.

rrwa tatewaaat 14 atfcaek.
PlQvUiona fcx. 8. C. Hama, peTlot, 14c s Ex.

S. U. 8buMlera, : Ex. S. O. breaktaat uaran.
Ue: Ex. . j. Africa Bei. In am. i.: iwrTBa.l doaen, fcs M ; itacua Sftuoidara.tc;
Short Mb Skle. ll'i: 00. Clear Skien.
aiaaa Pork, par bol, 1 74 ; do. Short c Fami
ly, u 10 au ica , in um. rv ;a; A, int. Keaoxl,
nunawr bjib, la Uereca, 13c ; do, la half bid, ti)ic ;
do, la baefceta. lie ; do. 3 lb paila, (0 Um in eaae,Wl do, a lb paiia, I3,c; uu, uiaUa, 13,' :
do, l lb pall. 13J4e

Cattlo Fair l Prima Sa'pplna:,T 00a J 5 " com-
mon to food butchering, T 2j at (0 : Bulla and
'a Uowa, fiOal.O ; Vea ta, Ma.

Sheep Common to Pair, at t a.1 and
Qood to Prima, at 01X0 40; Idnba, ( Umi liHtj, I 4,1; Uood
Cora fad Yorkera, T JUaT ti; Qraaaaia, 4 M ii

T"A sur () tadtoalc that the quocatljaia In
Una oDDuatta aavaefaaaKatl iIm Uk

MfStA gaoaral ehangea ta Plonr I

LIVE HEN WANTED
To raavasi Fir sales of Nursery Stock In tselrrwu
V'L" P'.T" reT" lertenee uav
IHCCfWI.
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BUY DIRECT FROM YOUR

Ye employ no traveling aitiiien. All goods sold throna pricf currvnt. Weir.'
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Commission Merchants

ALXXI'F.R,

NEW SYSTEM!

ATTENTION DEALERS.
HEADQUARTERS.

Candies, Cigars,
Fruits, Cigarettes,

Fancy Groceries, Tobacco
Wines and Liquors.

ROTHSCHILD

Manufacturers

Avciiur, YOIS2i.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!

G. 1ST. IBCfZ'JD

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICAL

STRICTLY PUBE

BEST MATERIALS!

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS
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